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mntfnrb CUnlltgr iullrttu 
ALUMNI NUMBER 
C!tl1rintmun. 1942 
In this crisis of our nation's history Wofford men, 
whether at home or in the camp, whether on land or 
sea orin the air, are meeting their obligations with 
ge'l'ierOUS devotion to the cause that will at last bring 
freedom to men of every clime. 
With a deep sense of gratitude we, the officials of 
your Alma Mater, extend to you, at this Christmas 
season, our sincere good wishes, and we join with 
?JO~t in looking forward to the day when total victory 
shall attend our cause and when, through our na-
tion's might, there shall come to all mankind the 
fruits of a just and enduring peace of which Christ-
mas is the true and noble symbol. 
President. 
P ublished Quarterly by Wofford College, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
En tered at the Post Office at Spartanburg, S. C., as Second Class Matter February 1, 1929, 
Under Act of Congr ess August 24, 1912. 
W ALTER KIRKLAND GREENE 
A. B. W offo rd 1903 ; M. A. Vanderbilt 1905; M. A . Harva rd 1921 ; 
P h. D. H arvard 1923; H ead of E nglish Department and Dean of Wesleyan 
College 1922-28 ; Professor of E nglish and Dean of U ndergraduate Instruction 
at Duke Univer sity 1928-42; President of \ Iv'offord since A ugust, 1942. 
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"WOFFORD DAYS" IN SOUTH CAROLINA METHODISM 
In 1861-65 \N'offord saw its students melt away to take up arms 
for the Confederacy of heroic memories. In 19 18 it had the same 
experience in answer to the call of a united country. In both periods 
some, alas ! did not return, but many did come back to take up their 
college work where they left off. T heir college did not close, but 
was waiting for them. 
N ow once more their country is calling them, and gallantly they 
are answering the call, with the result that W offord is facing, by 
the loss of two-thirds of its student body, a reduction of at least 
$30,000 in its income. As before, the Methodist Church in South 
Carolina is generously coming to its rescue. E ach of the two Con-
fe rences has appointed "vVofford Day" in all the churches of the 
State - the South Carolina Conference, Sunday, December 13, the 
Upper South Carolina Conference, Sunday, January 10. On these 
days every Methodist will be asked to make a contribution toward 
keeping unimpaired those enriching educational values that vVoffo rd 
stands for. They must be preserved even in war time. 
\N'ill not you, each vVofford man, share in this on these days ? 
T he vVofford men who come back must find their College waiting 
and ready fo r them. 
HENRY NELSON S NYDER . 
* * * 
THIS YEAR'S STUDENT BODY 
Ten states, the District of Columbia , and Cuba, and 41 counties 
111 South Carolina are represented among the 400 students enrolled 
at \ i\T offord College this year. 
South Carolina leads among the states, of course, with 365 stu-
dents. North Carolina is second, with 15, and Alabama, P ennsyl-
vania, New York, T ennessee, Georgia , M issouri, New J ersey, 
F lorida , the District of Columbia , and Cuba follow in order. 
O ne hundred seventy-six vVofford students are from Spartan-
burg county. H on y and U nion counties are each represented by 
13; Laurens by 12; Chester and Lexington by 10 ; Marion by 9 ; 
Cherokee and Florence by 8; A nderson, Chesterfield , Darlington, 
and E dgefield by 7; Greenville and Greenwood by 6 ; Marlboro and 
Sumter by 5; Bamberg, Orangeburg, R ichland, and York by 4. 
The rest are distributed among A iken, Clarendon, Dillon, Dorches-
ter, Georgetown, Lancaster, Abbeville, Allendale, Barnwell, Calhoun, 
Charleston, Pickens, Saluda , \N' illiamsburg, Colleton, Fairfield, 
Hampton, Jasper, Lee, and McCormick. 
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COACH TED PETOSKEY 
Fred Lee (,'Ted") Petoskey, 
All-American end at Michigan 
and former basketball, baseball, 
and end football coach at Carolina, 
became director of physical ed-
ucation at Wofford in September. 
Coach Petoskey was married six 
years ago to Julia Deschamps of 
Columbia. They have two chil-
dren, Julia Amelia, age four, and 
Fred Lee, J r., who will be one year 
old Jan. 5, his father's birthday. 
During his short three months 
at Wofford, Coach Petoskey has 
made himself a part of the life of 
the College, and has achieved 
wide popularity among faculty and 
students alike. 
Football and Physical Training 
Though Coach Petoskey has had to be 
... "the cook and the captain bold 
A nd the mate of the N ancy brig, 
T he bosun tite and the midshipmite 
A nd the crew of the captain's gig," 
in other words , the whole coaching and physical training staff (with 
some student assistants), he has nevertheless welded together a 
hard-charging, hard-tackling, and precise-blocking football team. 
Dogged by injuries and lack of reserves at the first of the season, 
Wofford lost in succession to Catawba, Newberry, and Presbyterian 
College. vVofford came back strong, however, to lace a favored 
Randolph-Macon twenty to nothing, then scored against Presby-
terian in a hard-fought return match that was much closer than the 
score indicates (we were on P. C.'s three-yard line at the end of the 
game), and in a game against a Fort Henning team, won handily 
forty-five to seven. The Newberry game on Thanksgiving saw 
Wofford defeated twenty-one to twelve in a spectacular game. 
All students not in the R. O. T. C. are undergoing a rigorous 
physical training program consisting of setting-up exercises, rope 
climbing, and intra-mural sports. Coach Petoskey believes in work-
ing his men hard, so that they will be physically tough when they 
enter the armed services. "Both in physical training classes and on 
the athletic field, we are trying to develop stamina, courage, and re-
sourcefulness," Coach Petoskey says. 
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DEAN NORTON 
On September 1st, Dr. C. C. 
Norton, for seventeen yea rs pro-
fesso r of sociology and political 
science at \ i\T offord, became Dean, 
succeeding Captain LeRoy Cox, '23, 
who is serving with the armed 
forces. Dr. Norton's previous ex-
perience as dean in another institu-
ton, his varied talents as speaker, 
his unfailing good humor, and his 
genuine sympathy for the student's 
viewpoint make him a wise choice 
for the difficult task for which he 
has been chosen. 
Dean N orton continues in his 
post as professor of sociology and 
political science. 
* * * 
WOFFORD TEACHERS IN SERVICE 
Leroy Cox, '24, is a captain in the Army Air C01-pS. Dr. W. A. 
Stanbury, English professor on leave, is a lieutenant in the U . S. 
Navy. Dr.]. C. Loftin, chemistry professor on leave, is a lieutenant 
in the Army. 
* * * 
DR. ADER IN ARIZONA 
Dr. O. B. Ader is now teaching at the university in Tucson, 
Arizona, where he went for hi s health. He writes that he is im-
proving and sends a check to help defray the expenses of such 
alumni services as the College News Letter. 
* * * 
NEW CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR 
Mr. J. vV. Boozer, of Columbia, S . c., has been added to the 
science faculty to replace Dr. ]. C. Loftin, who is a lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army. 
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DEBATING AT WOFFORD 
After a very successful debating season last year, when 'viV offord 
won a majority of its debates, the debating squad, under the direc-
tion of Dr. C. F. Nesbitt, has begun this year with the hope of 
continued achievement in spite of the difficulties we face in this war 
period. Along with other schools, we share the current interest in 
tournament competition in debating, oratory, and the speech activi-
ties generally. Our opportunities for such competition this year will 
be sharply curtailed because of the difficulties of transportation. 
However, interest has increased rather than decreased. 
There are several prominent freshmen, among them one of last 
year's high school debate champions. And several upper class men 
with previous experience are continuing their interest. 
The Dixie Forensic Tourney, ' sponsored annually by vVinthrop 
College, was held this year in Charlotte, December 2-5. \iVofford 
was represented by two debate teams, an orator, and the director, 
Dr. Nesbitt. The student speakers included Ed Sims of Orange-
burg, Fletcher Padget of Saluda, James Halford of Johnston, and 
James Walker of Johnston. . 
Last year Fletcher Padget won the State Oratorical contest. Pro-
fessor Bourne is the faculty adviser in charge of the annual vVofford 
oratorical contest. Dr. Nesbitt is director of debating. 
* * * 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
The 1942 'vVofford College Bohemian, edited by George B. Beach 
of Greenwood, with John VV. Ballenger of Spartanburg as business 
manager, v~as recently awarded "All-American" rating, the highest 
honor obta1l1able for college yearbooks in this country. This is the 
second consecutive year that the Bohemian has been so honored the 
1941 b.ook, edited by James Allen Knight, with R. D. Guilds,' Jr., 
as busmess manager, having received the same award. Dan Car-
michael is editor and Rembert Burgess is business manaO'er of the 
Bohel11,ian this year. Professor W. R. Bourne is faculty a"'dviser. 
At the recent South Carolina Intercollegiate Press Convention 
the Old Gold and Black, campus newspaper, received first prize for 
an editorial by Guy Wilkes, entitled "Our Task." This was one of 
only three prizes awarded for individual contributions to newspapers. 
Last year Emmet vValsh also won a first prize for his feature story 
on the installation of the Phi Beta Kappa chapter at \iVofford. R. O. 
Purdy, Jr., is editor and J. C. Shealy is business manager of this 
year's Old Gold and Black. Professor J. L. Salmon is faculty adviser. 
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At the same press convention the Journal, literary magazine of 
the college, won three out of nine first places for individual contribu-
tions , to lead all other magazines in the state. This makes the fourth 
year in a row that the] ourna.f has won three first places - in three 
of the four years it led all other magazines. Sheldon Dannelly was 
editor in 1938-39 when first places were won by Owens vVood (two 
firsts) and Virgil VVard. Owens vVood was editor in 1939-40 when 
first places were won by John Thomason, George Beach, and Owens 
Wood. Bernard Cannon was editor in 1940-41 when first places 
were won by Bernard Cannon (two firsts) and J ohn Thomason. 
John T homasolJ. was editor in 1941-42 when first places were won 
by Henry Cecil, George Beach, and John Thomason. George vVhit-
aker is editor and Jimmy Crawford is business manager of this 
year's ] ournal. Professor Coates is faculty adviser. 
Dr. LeGrand Tennis has been elected secretary of the Student 
Publications Board to succeed Dr. Stanbury. 
* * * 
WOFFORD COLLEGE LYCEUM 
Professor Raymond Bourne, '23, is chairman of the Lyceum 
committee this year. As it did last year, vVofford is cooperating 
with Converse College in bringing two outstanding speakers to 
Spartanburg. Because of the uncertainties incident to the war, no 
announcement has yet been made concerning the programs, but the 
committees of the two schools hope to be able to present speakers 
who will rank with the important men who have appeared on the 
W offord lecture platform in past years. 
* * * 
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON 
C. \iV. Lever, '46, is occupying the sa·me room (324 Carlisle), 
has the same gold watch, the same Bible, and has his room arranged 
in the same way his father's was arranged in 1917. His father: the 
Rev. \Valdo Lever of the Upper S. C. Conference. 
* * * 
DR. SNYDER'S OFFICE 
M r. Charlie Hammond, '91, recently re-carpeted and furnished 
with settee and chairs, Dr. Snyder's new office. In presenting Dr. 
Snyder with a receipted bill, Mr. Hammond recalled that he still 
had an English theme that Dr. Snyder praised fifty-one years ago. 
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CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING 
The Civilian Pilots ( they're actually in the Army) are now living 
on the first floor of Carlisle hall, regular students having all moved 
to the second and third floors. 
* * -/I( 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Students are contributing the money they earned in October when 
they picked more than ten bales of cotton for local farmers to' a 
memorial fund to honor men in the service from \ 1\1 offord. 
* * * BROTHERS AT WOFFORD 
This year there are three brothers at Wofford for the first time 
111 many years. They are Dan, David, and W ilson Carmichael of 
Mullins. Incidentally, their father and two of his brothers also at-
tended "IV offord in the early twenties and a little earlier. Lt. E. L . 
Culler of Orangeburg, now assistant P. M. S . & T. at his Alma 
Mater, was here in the late twenties with two of his brothers . So 
far as we know, no other three brothers attended \ l\1offord at the 
same time. Lt. Culler's father and grandfather also attended Wofford. 
* * * GEOLOGY MUSEUM 
Six thousand rock and mineral specimens, one hundred Indian 
relics - some of them very rare, collections of fossils, and an assort-
ment of Philippine weapons of an earlier day have been arranged 
and placed .on display on the second floor of the science building. 
A. L. 'vVhite, '42, worked for nearly two years, most of the time 
without pay, to get the collection in order. 
* * * WOFFORD IN WORLD WAR I 
Four hundred and twenty-five alumni saw service in World War 
1. Approximately half of these were commissioned officers. Twenty-
eight college classes (from 1882 to 1921) were represented. Every 
class from 1896 to 192 1 except classes 1898 and 1903 was repre-
sented. So far in this war, thirty-three classes are represented, 
stretching from 1897 to 1945 . Every class since 1911, except classes 
' 16, and '18, is represented. 
* * * WORLD WAR I CANNON FOR SCRAP 
The old German cannon that stood for more than twenty years 
near the R. O. T . C. building has been gwen to the local office of 
. Civilian Defense to be sold fo r scrap. 
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FLAG RAISING 
A detail of four students raises and lowers O ld Glory each morn-
ing and evening from the flagpole in front of the Main building, two 
.o f the students standing at attention during the ceremony. 
* * * 
BROTHERS IN UNIFORM 
Three sets of four brothers, five sets of three brothers, and thirty-
two sets of two brothers - all of them former students at \ 1\1 offord -
are in the armed services. 
The "quadruplets" are the Cecils from Spartanburg, the Fosters 
from Spartanburg (a fifth Feister is in the Naval Air Corps Re-
serve) , and the Owingses, whose father belongs to the Upper South 
CaroJ.ina Conference. 
The "triplets" are the Rushtons (captains all ) from Johnston, 
the Griffins from Pinewood, the Kinards from Spartanburg, the 
H ardins from Chester, and the Latimers from Honea Path. 
All except twelve of the eighty-eight brothers were commissioned 
officers when this was written. 
* * * 
DOCTORS IN THE SERVICES 
At least twenty alumni are doctors or dentists in the armed forces. 
Twenty-twG hold reserve commissions and are now in dental or med-
ical schools. And another thirty-two Wofford students are now 
taking pre-medical work. 
* * * 
DECORATIONS 
"The Light of Noble Deeds Unquenchable Forever" 
Major Joseph Harold Moore, class of '37 and star football end, 
received the Distinguished Service Cross in December, 1941, and the 
Distinguished Flying Cross in September, 1942, for action against 
the Japanese in the P hilippines. Major Moore was in Spartanburg 
recently on a furlough, but is now back in action. 
Lt .-Col. John Beverly Montgomery has been awarded the Dis-
tinguished F lying Cross for his part in the mass flight of bombers 
from Ameri~a to E ngland, from England to Russia, and from Russia 
back to America in J uly, 1941. 
Lt. Henry P. Elias, class of '41, has been cited for the Si lver 
Star award for bravery and skill in action against t he Japanese in 
China. .. . . 
Lt. D. "IV. McCravy, Jr., was cited and promoted for bravery in 
N orth Africa recently . 
, 
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WOFFORD ALUMNI IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
The following list of men in the service is, we are fully aware, 
very incomplete. Many men listed as privates are, no doubt, com-
missioned officers by now. Many others have much higher ranks 
than those listed, since much of the information is not recent. More 
important , there are certainly a great many of you in the armed 
forces of the country who are not on the list. 
vVill you not, therefore, send us your name, rank, branch 01 
service, mailing address, and college class if your name has been 
omitted? Also, if you know of anyone else who should be included 
in the list , won't you drop us a card? vVe are particularly anxious 
that as many men as possible receive the periodic letter that we are 
writing to those in uniform. We have no other means of securing 
y r correct address unless you or your friends send it to us. 
Incidentally, t};esecond News Letter is being combined this time 
with this annual Christmas Bulletin of the College. If you are in 
uniform and would like a copy of the first News Letter, let us know, 
and we'll send you one. 
The "g" after the class numeral indicates that the alumnus is 
a graduate of vVofford. 
If we add to this list the men who are in the various reserve units 
subject to immediate call and those in the advanced unit of the 
R. O. T . c., there are about 800 vVofford men in the services. 
Major Clarence L. Abercrombie, J r., '36 g., Army Air Corps .. Fountain Inn, S. C. 
Pvt. Pate C. Ackerman, '37, Army....... . .... .Inman, S. C. 
Capt. W. B. Adams, '30 g., Army....... .... .. .. .... ................ . ....... McColI, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Bjorn Ahlin, '43, Army Air Corps................ ... . . ...... .... Canton, N . C. 
Capt. Joseph P. Alexander, '38 g., Army................. . ................... .. Laurens, S. C. 
Lt. Benj. L. Allen, '35 g., Army Medical Corps. . ............ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet John L. Allen, '41 , Army Air Corps. . ....... .. Pacolet, S. C. 
Lt'. Col. Eugene M. Anderson, '17 g., Army .... :..... . ........... ... ... Wellford, S. C. 
David B. Anderson, J r., '37 g., Army Air Corps. ...... . ... ... Moor e, S. C. 
1st Lt. J oh n C. Anderson, '39 g., Army................ . .............. Moore, S. C. 
Pvt. John F. Anderson, '44, Army................................ . ...... Moore, S. C. 
Lt. Wm. M. Anderson, '34 g., Army.. ................... . ... White Stone, S. C. 
1st Lt. Eugene H. Anthony, '39 g., Army .................... .... Rt. 2, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Cauthen C. Ariail, J 1'., '42, Army .............. .... ............. ............... Greenville, S. C. 
Capt. Thomas M. Ariail, '40 g., Army ........................ ........ ..... ........... Columbia, S. C. 
Warren G. Ariail , Jr., '45, Army.. .............. . ... .... ........................ .. .. .... . McColI, S. C. 
Robert W. Arnold, '44, Army Air Corps ............................................ Bardstown, Ky. 
1st Lt. J oe M. Ashmore, '38 g., Army.... ..................... . ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ensign Geo. R. Aycock, '40 g., Navy .................................................... Pinewood, S. C. 
Lt. Ja sper H. Ayer, '38· g., Army.... .. ..... ........... . .................. Govan, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Carl E. Bailey, '42 g., Army..... . ................. .Lake View, S. C. 
Capt. Francis M. Bailey, '28 g., Army ............... .. ................................. Gastonia, N. C. 
Capt. Geo. A. Baker, '34 g., Army Chaplain .. ..... ....... .................... Great Falls, S. C. 
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2nd Lt. John W. Ballenger, '42 g., Army .................................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Richard S. Ballenger, '39 g., Army.................. . .......... Duncan, S. C. 
Lt. Robt. E. Barnwell, J r., '36 g ., Marines ....... ... ...... ... ................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Hiram E. Barrett, '36 g., Army.. .. .. ....... ......... . ...... __ .Clover, S. C. 
Pvt. Claude G. Batchelor, '43, Army ..... ....................... ........ ... Blacksburg, S. C. 
Geo. B. Beach, '42 g., Army..... . .............. .............................. ...... Greenwood, S. C. 
P vt. Archie F. Beckelheimer, J r., '42 g., Army .......................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Harwood Beebe, J r. , '44, Army Air Corps.......... . ............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Roddey L. Bell, '42 g., Marines................... .. ............. . .................... Lancaster, S. C. 
Andrew K. Bennett, '30 g., Army....................... ........ . ............ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major Thomas M. Bennett, '34 g., Army Air Corps .................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Henry J. Bennett, Jr. , '27 g, Army Chaplain ....... ..... .............. Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 
Lt. Paul E . Bennett, '3 1 g., Army .............. .... ..... .. ................. Rt. I , Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. David L. Benson, '35 g, Army....... ... ........ ...... . ........ Fairforest, S. C. 
Walter P Berry, '36, Army .............................. .................. ...................... Union, S. C. 
Sgt. F . G. Best, '45, Army Air Corps.......... .. ... ... . ... Gal ivant's Ferry, S. C. 
Capt. Barney B. Bishop, J r., '20 g., Army Medical Corps .................... Tryon, N . C. 
Ferman Bishop, J r., '42 g., N avy ... ... ......... .... ... ........................ ............ Landrum, S. C. 
Pvt. Henry L. Bethea, '40 g., Army....... . ........... .. .Latta, S. C. 
Lt. N icholas C. Black, Jr., '39 g., Army ... _.... ... ........ . ............. ...... Bamberg, S. C. 
Lt. Edward B. Blackmon, '42 g., Marines....... . ................ ...... Orangeburg, S. C. 
James L. Blackwell, '36, Army.. .... .......... ... ........ ..Whitney, S. C. 
Lt. Robt. H. Blackburn, '41, A rmy.. .......... ...... . ........... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major E rnest C. Bomar, '15 g ., Army.... .. . ......... ............... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. C. O. Bonnette, '25 g., Army Air Corps. . ..... Cades, S. C. 
1st Lt. M. E . Boozer, '34 g., Army Chaplain.. . ... ... Newberry, S. C. 
P vt. J ared S. Bostick, '25 g., Army .......... ........ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Heber F. Bouknight, '37 g., Army Chaplain...... . ....... .... Irmo, S. C. 
Dwight W. Bowling, '45, Army Air Corps.... . ............... ....... Union, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Jack W. Bowman, '26 g., Army Air Corps. . ... Orangeburg, S. C. 
Capt. Ben C. Boyd, '35, Army...... . ............ ..... ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. ]. M. Boyd, '26 g., Army.... ................ .Spartanburg, S. C. 
2n d Lt. Edgar N. Braddy, '40 g., Army.. . ......... ........... .. ..... ......... Dillon, S. C. 
Pvt. Lindsey C. Breeden, '33 g., Army ............ ... ...... Bennettsville, S. C. 
Pvt. Smith C. Breeden, '38 g., Army........... .. . . ................. Bennettsville, S. C. 
Major Luther K. Brice, '14 g., Army ................... ... ........ ....... ... .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
P vt . Allan A. Brockman, '42 g ., Army....... . ......................... Chester, S. C. 
Lt. Chas. W. Brockwell , '39 g., Army Chaplain ......... .. ~ ...................... Pacolet, S. C. 
Capt. Ben H. Brown, J r. , '35 g., Army. . .... ... ........ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Edwin D. Brown, '37 g., Army.. . ............ ........ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. F . A. Brown, '30 g., Army................. ....... . ..................... Graniteville, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James M. Brown, '39 g., Army ....... ........ ..... .. .................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
J os. E. Brown, '27, Army ....................................... ......................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Walter R. Brown, '42, Army.................... ............. . .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Ralph S. Bryant, '37 g., Army Air Corps .. .. ........... ........... .............. Marion, S. C. 
1st Lt. Benj. A. Buddin, '37 g., Army ............................. ..................... New Zion, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Wm. P. Buhrman, Jr., '40, Army ........................... ... .............. Sanford, Fla. 
Major Albert B. Bullington, '33 g ., Army Air Corps .... .............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. E lijah C. Burnett, J r., '39 g., Army ........... ... : ........ .............. ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Richa'fd B. Burnett, '42 g., Army .......................................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Frank H . Burwell, '40 g., Army ......... _ .. _ ..... _ ... __ _ .......... _ .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Volney L . Byars, '41 g., Army_ ..... _ ...... _._ ...... __ .. ____ ... ....... ........ . _ ... _ ........ _.Drayton, S. C. 
Major Geo. M. Byrd, '30 g., Army ........ . _._ .. __ ._ .. ___ ....... ............ _ .... _ .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ensign Defoix F. Caldwell, '40 g., Navy .. _ .... .. ... _ .. _ .... .. ........ _ .. ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
James B. Caldwell, Jr., '36 g., Navy_ .. .. __ .. __ ._ ..... ___ .... _ .... . _ ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
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Dewey L. Calvert, '42 g., Navy_____ __ ________ ... ____ . __ . ___ .. _. _________ Campobello, S. C. Lt. Spartan 1. Dickson, '37 g., Army__ __ __ __ __ Wellford, S. C. 
Corp. Bernard M. Cannon, '41 g., Army ____ . ____ . ____ .. ________ . ____ . _____ Spartanburg, S. C. 2nd Lt. Marion M. Dowling, '42 g., Army__ __ __ __ ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Douglas E. Cannon, '37 g., Army ____________ __ ____ . __ ... .. __ ___Spartanburg, S. C. Capt. Charles G. DuBose, '34 g., Army_____________ __ ____ .. __ __________ Bishopville, S. C. 
Capt. John B. Cannon, J r., '34 g., Army ____________ __ ______________ . ___________ Spartanburg, S. C. 1st Lt. Charles L. DuBose, '41 g., Army ____ __ .. ___ __ ______ __ ______ __ _______ Manning, S. C. 
Lt. Wm. C. Cannon, '36 g., Army ___ ________________ ____ ____ __ .__ ____ __ __ __ __Spartanburg, S. C. 1st Lt. Grover B. Eaker, '34 g. , Army__ ______ _____ ___ __ ________ __Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. John H. Cantrell, J r., '28 g., Army Air Corps _________ Boiling Springs, S. C. 1st Lt. John Q. Eaker, '41 g. , Army ____________ . __ ___ _____ __ _ .. _____ ___ .. _____________ Cowpens, S. C. 
Lt. (j .g.) Robt. M : Carlisle, '26 g., Navy ________________ .__ __ __ Spartanburg, S. C. 2nd Lt. Ralph G. Eaker, '42 g., Army __________________ __ ___________ .. _______________ Lawndale, N. C. 
Sgt. W. B. Carmichael, '37 g., Army______ __ ________ . __ .____ __ F ork, S. C. Pvt. J- P. Earle, '17, Army _______________ __ ________ __ _____ . ______ _ .. ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Guy E. Carr, '39 g ., Army __________________ ... ______________________ .Lancaster, S. C. 1st Lt. John O. Eidson, '29 g ., Army _______ .. ____ __ ________ __ ________ Spartanburg, S . C. 
Pvt. Terrance L. Carr, '40 go, Army ________ .. ____ __ __ ____ __________ _ Lancaster, S. C. Col. Henry 1. Ellerbe, ' 12 g., Army _________ .__ ___ __ ___________ Bennettsville. S. C. 
1st Lt. Horace H. Carter, '39 g., Army __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ . __ . ____ ____ __ Spartanburg, S. C. Pvt. Robt. A. Elrod, '21, Army_______ __ __ _________ ___________ ____ __ ___ Anderson, S. C. 
Harold R. Carter, '42, Army Air Corps ______ __ __ __ ________ Fairforest, S. C. 2nd Lt. Hel11'Y P. E lias, '42, Army Air Corps__ __ ___ ____________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Rear Admiral Wm. J . Carter, '13 g., Navy ______________________ __ ____ Dillon. S. C. Sgt. James L. Epps, '43, Army___ __ _______ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Joe B. Castles, '43, Army__________ __ ____ vVinnsboro, S. C. 2nd Lt. Ralph 1. Epps, '42 g., Army____ __ ___ ___ _______ __ _____ Sumter, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Wm. A. Cauthen, '27, Army____ __ ________ . __________ College Place, S. C. Pvt. Joe K. Estes, '45, Army______________________ __ ______________ Lancas·ter, S . C. 
Ensign Chas. F. Cecil, '39 g., N avy __ __ .__ __ ________ . _______________ Spartanburg, S. C. 2nd Lt. Thomas H. Epting, '39 g. , Army__ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ __ ________ Arcadia, S : C. 
Cadet Henry S. Cecil, '42 g., Navy____ __ _______ __ __ . ____________ __ ______ Spartanburg, S. C. Lt. Ayle lte P. Evans, '37 g., Army_______ __ __ _ .. _____ __ __ ____ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Levi M. Cecil, '35 g., Army ________ .__ __ ______ Spartanburg, S. C. Sgt. Car son D. Evans, '40 g., Army ________ ___ .. __ __ __ _________ Holly Hill, S_ C. 
Capt. Richard F. Cecil, '34 g., Army ____ __ . __ ____ .. __ ... ____ _ Spartanburg, S. C. Cadet Horace Evans, '40, Army___ ___ __ ____ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Wm. J. Chapman, '41 g ., Army __ __ .____ ____ __ ________ _ _ _____ .Spartanburg, S. C. Pvt. Milton L. Evans, '42, Army_,. _____ __ _______ _ .. ____________ New Zion, S. C. 
Pvt. Carvel C. Cheves, '37, Army________ __ __________ ___ _____ __ __ __ __ _____________ Zebulon, N . C. 1st Lt. Wm. D. Evans, '2'3 g., Army __ __ __ .. _________ .. ___ __________ Orangeburg, S . C. 
Pvt. James R. Chitty, J r., '44, Army__ ______ ___ ____ __ __ ________ __ __ __ _____ Olar, S. C. Pvt. Billy B . Ezell, '42 g., Army. _____________________ __ ________ __ .. ___ ___ ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
J- H. Christopher, '26, Marines _____ Spartanburg, S. C. Pvt. Frank O. Ezell, '42, Army____ ____ ___ ___Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Lowell L. Christopher, '31 g ., Army ______ Spari·anburg, S. C. Pvt . \~m. C. Ezell, J 1'., '44, Army ___ _______ __ ______ ___ __ __ _____ Spartanburg, S . C. 
Pvt. Ed S. Clarke, '41 g., Army __ ___ ____ ______________________ _____ __ .... ____ _____ __ ____ Cornwall, N. Y. 1st Lt. Harry B. Farr, '33 g o, Army __ ___ __ ______ ____ ____ __ __________ ___ _ Union, S. C. 
1st Lt. Julius E. Clark, '40 g., Army __ .. _________ __ ______________________ __ _______ Bennettsville, S. C. F rank W. Faux, Jr., '38, Army__________ _________ __ ___________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. J. P. Coan, '41 g., Army .. __ .. ___ .. __________ __ ________ .. .......... Spartanburg, S. C. D ouglas B. Finch, '43, Army ____________ _________________ __ ____ ___ __ _____ __________ __ _ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. R. L. Collins, '17 g., Army Air Force__ __ _________ .. __ ______ ___ __ __ Spartanburg, S. C. L t. Claude S. Finney, '29 g., Army Medical Corps ____________________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Marvin L. Collins, '42 g., Army_______ __ ___ Winnsboro, S. C. Cadet Chas. K. Fitzgerald, '41 g., Army Air Corps ______ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ __ Chariotte, N. C. 
2nd Lt. Joe F. Compton, '42, Army Air Corps______ __ ______ Cliffside, N. C. 1st Lt. Ralph M. Flynn, '41 g., Army ________ __ ____ _____ .. ______ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet John P. Conipton, '42, Army Air Corps __________________ Cliffside, N. C. E nsign Robt. T. Folk, '39 g ., Navy____ __ ___ .. _______________________ Bamberg, S. C. 
Cadet Lawrence S. Connor, '41 g., Navy__ _______ __ _____ Bowman, S. C. Capt. Bernard A. Foster, J r., '31 g ., Army____ __ ________ __ _ Spartanburg, S . C. 
Col. W. M . Connor, '97 g., Army _________ _____ _____ .. , ____________ __ .. _____ ___ ____ Spartanburg, S. C. Capt. Donald C. Foster, '39 g., Army__ __ __ ___________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Eric H . Cook, '42, Army ________ , __ ___________ __ _______________ ____ ____ .. ___ __________ Kingstree, S. C. 1st Lt. Julian A. Foster, '38 g., Army ____ .. ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. J . W. Cooley, '17 g. , Army Chaplain___ __ _____ _ .. ___ .. ______ Rock Hill, S. C. 
Lt. James M. Copeland, '34 g., Army Chaplain __ __ _____ ______ .. _______________ Yemassee, S. C. \ 1st Lt. Ralph V. Foster, '34 g., Army_____ __ ________ __ ___ ___________ Spartanburg, S. C. 2nd Lt. Virgil P. Foster, J r., '42 g., Army___ __ _____ ___ ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major Geo. R. F. Cornish, '11 go, Army______ __ __ _________ _______ Harrisburg, Pa. E rnest C. Fowle, '38, Navy_____ ____ _________ __ ______ __ ___ __ ______ __ ________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Ben W_ Cox, '38 g. , Army Chaplain__ ____ __ ______ __ __ ___ __ Spartanburg, S. C. P vt. Arch F. Fowler, J r., '41, Army___________ _ _____ __ Bennettsville, S. C. 
Capt. Leroy H. Cox, '24 g., Army Air Corps __ __ __ ____ ____ ____ Spartanburg, S. C. E nsign James T. Fowler , Jr., '33 g., Navy__ __ _________ __ Charleston, S. C. 
Sgt. Richmond \~. Cox, '41, Army__________________ __ _ __ ____ ___ _______ ___ Spartanburg, S. C. 1st Lt. Norris R. Fowler, '35 g., Army_ __ __ __ Kelton,S. C. 
James O. Crosby, Jr., '41 g., Coast Guard__ __ __ __ __ ___________ Walterboro, S. C. 2nd Lt. Thomas O. Fowler, '42 g., Army _________ ____ __ .. __ __ _________ Switzer, S. C . . 
Lt. Russell J. Cross, '3S g. , Army Chaplain___ __ __ __ ______________ Cross, S. C. J ohn H. Franks, '45, Army __ __ __ .__ __ ________ __ ____ __ Spartanburg,S. C. 
Major vVilbur S. Crouch, '27 g., Army_____________ __ ___________ Duncan, S. C. P vt. Albert C. Fulmer, '42 go, Army___ __ _____ ____ __ ___________ Ridge Spring, S. C. 
1st Lt. Henry H. Crum, '35 g., Army_ __ __ ___ ___ _ __ _________ Denmark, S. C. Pvt. Wm. R. Gaffney, '45, Army________________________ __ __ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Sidney R. Crumpton, '32 g., Army Chaplain__ _ __ ______ __ _____ Sumter, S. C. 1st Lt. Joseph E. Gallman, '25 g. , Army ____ Kelton, S. C. 
2nd Lt. A. D. Cudd, J 1'., '35, Army ___ _______ __ _____ Spartanburg, S. C. 1st Lt. John D. Gar lington, '40 g., Army A ir Corps __ ________________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Hugh B. Culbreth, '38 g., Army____ __ ___ Campobell~, S. C. Seenus B. Garris, '39, Army__________ _ __ _____ ______ _______ _________ __ __ ______ Andrews, S. C. 
1st Lt. Ed. L. Culler, '29 g., Army ____ _____________________ __ .. _____ __ _____ Spartanburg, S. C. 1st Lt. David C. Garvin, J r., ''38 g., Army ______ ____________ .. ___________ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Sheldon M. Dannelly, '39 g., Army ___ _____ ..... ______________ Ehrhard t·, S. C. 1st Lt. Bud T. Gault, '35. g. , Army________ __ ___ __ _________ Fountain Inn, S . C. 
Joe C. Dannelly, '33, Army__ __ __ ____________________ .... _____ __ ____________ Ehrhardt, S. C. 2nd Lt. Fred L. Gentry, J 1'. , '37 g., Army_ __ ____ __ .Spartanburg, S C. 
Pvt. John E. Danner, '39, Army __ ____ ___ . ___________ .... __ _______ __ __ .... __ .. ____ Florence, S. C. David C. Gibson, '41 g., Marines________ ___ _________ __ ______ ____ ______ ___ _ ____ ____ Sharon, S. C. 
Corp. J. B. Denny, '37 g., Army _______ ........ ____ .. _ .. 1... __ .. __ .. _______ .. __ .. ______ .... Dunlap, Tenn. 1st Lt. James B. Gibson, '44, Army Air Corps______ __ ______ __ _ __ ___ Landrum,S. C. 
Majm C. W. Derrick, '29 g., Army ______ .. __ ____ ____ .... ____________ __ _______ .. _____________ Marion, S. C_ Pvt. John M. Gibson, '27, Army____________________ __ ______ ____ ________ __ ___ ____ MeColl, S. C. 
Pvt. Geo. R. DeShields, '20, Army __________ __ ________ __ _________ ____ __ __ __________________ Clinton, S. C. Sgt. Robt. P. Gibson, J 1'., '40, Marines ________ .. _______ .. __ ... __ ____ .. ____________ ____ _______ Ruby, S. G. 
1st Lt. Guy O. De Young, '39 g., Army ____ ________________________ ________ __ ____________________ Rex, Ga. Carlton A. Gilfillan, -A. S., '43, Navy___________ ___ ____ __ __ __ __ ___ __ _ __ ________ _____ Gaffney, S . • c. 
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2nd Lt. Fred K Gillespie, '42 g., Army,."" """" "" ""'. , 
Lt. Samuel R. Glenn, '31 g., Army Chaplain .,""""' .. '" 
Capt. T. H. Glenn, ' 17 g" A rmy"" 
Pvt". Robt . C. Goforth, '44, Army""" "" "" , 
1st Lt. Arthur K. Goldfinch, J r. , '40 g., Army,."" ,., 
1st Lt. C. K. Grant, '31 g., Army. 
''''''Walhalla, S. C. 
"" "" """,Greer, S. C. 
""" ,Chester, S. C. 
"",Greensboro, N, C. 
""'""Conway, S. C. 
. Capt. J. E. Grant, '32 g. , Army" """"""" .. " """"",." """" """Murrells Inlet, S. C. 
Lt. John W. P. Graham, '37, Army"""""", """ "",Davis Station, S. C. 
Lt. H. E. Gravely, '27 g., Army Chaplain"",,""" ,. """" .. """","" "'" "" Belton, S. C. 
Capt. James H . Greene, '41, Army"""""" " ,,"," ,',' ,","" . "' ,.,", .. ," ""'"",Pacolet, S. C. 
Pvt. James D. Greer, '43, Anny"""" """ """" """ """" """" """ """ "Greenville, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Edmund B. Gregorie, Jr., '42, Army""" "" ", ",.," ""'"",Charleston, S. C. 
Capt. Reginald K Gregory, '38 g" Army"" ," """ """ """",.,""""""Batesburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Ben T. Griffin, J r., '42, Army""""" "' ,' ," ,',," ", ' """" """ "" '" ,Eutawville, S. C. 
Major E. 1. Griffin, '24 g., Army"""""" ,.",.""" "" """",.""" """"""Pinewood, S. C. 
Henry F. Griffin, '23, Anny"""""""""".""",.""""""""""," """ "" """Pinewood, S. C. 
Lt". James W. Griffin, '40 g., Army""""""", """""""", .. " "" """"Branchville, S. C. 
Capt. N. C. Griffin, '23 g., Army"""""""""" ""."" "" """ ,."""","'"",Pinewood, S. C. 
Corp. Clarence D. Guess; Jr., '38, Arnly"",""", ."." .. ,"""""" """,Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ryan D. Guilds, J r., '41 g., Army"",""" """"""", .. ,"""""'"""MoncksCorner, S. C. 
Major Walter C. Guy, '27 g., Army""""""" ", .. "" """, .. """""""" "," "" ,McBee, S. C. 
Lt. (j.g,) R Shockley Hall, '31 g., N avy"""" """"""""" """ "" """ '",,,CIinton, S. C. 
Pvt. Rullie Hallman, J r., '43, Army""," """""""',.,"""",.,"""""',Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Arthur B. Hammond, '42 g., Army"","""', .. ,""""",.,"'""Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Wl1l. D. Hanna, J r., '43, Army""" , ""," .,""",' "Xingstree, S. C. 
Marion E . Harbuck, '44, Army" "" """ "' ,.,""',,",,'," ',"" " ,Anderson, S. C. 
Edward K. Hardin, '32 g" Army.",, ', ' ," """,Chester , S. C. 
1st Lt. 1. Glenn Hardin, '35 g., Army "'" ""Thester, S. C. 
1st Lt. Wm. 1. Hardin, '37 g., Army"", ,,"" "",',",." ', """'"" "Rock Hill , S. C. 
1st Lt. John F. Hardy, '37 g., Army""," """ """""" " """" ",.,"" " Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Preston B. Hardy, '42 g., Army" """" " .. """" " .. """ """" """""" Dillon, S. C. 
Pvt. Newton L. Harrell , '21, Army", "" """" """ "" .. "" " ,.,"" ",."""Darlington, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Wm. F. Harrison, '41 g., Army"",""""""""""' ,.,"""'""Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. John C. Hart, '43, Army""""""""""""""""""""" ",.,.""""""'-1 onesville, S. C. 
1st Lt. Dean S. Hartley, '41 g., Marine Air Corps" """""""""" ,,Darlington, S. C. 
Pvt. John E. Haynes, '33, Army""""""""""""""".,.""" """"",""Spartanburg,S. C. 
Lt. Robt. F. Haynes, '37 g., Army"" """',","". "'," "" ,',"" ",,"""",' ,' ",Pacolet, S. C. 
Corp, Walter B. Haynes, '35, Army"""""""""""" ",."" , "" ""'" ",Pacolet, S. C. 
2nd Lt. 'Chad W. Herbert, '40 g., Army""""" """ "" ""'""Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major WI11. C. Herbert, J r., '35 g., Army Medical Corps" ,."" Spartanburg, S. C. 
1 st Lt. Herbert C. Hicks, J r., '37 g., Army, "" """ "'",Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Wm. R. Hicks, '40, Army"""""" """"" """ ... """"",."""""""",Gaffney, S. C. 
Haskell J. Hiers, Jr., '42 g., Army"","""""""" " .. ," ""'"""Ehrhardt, S. C. 
1st Lt. C. E. Hill , '29 g., Army Chaplain""".".,""" """"""', ... ,"",Cottageville, S. C. 
1st Lt. Henry H . Hill, J r. , '37 g., Army""," ', .. ,"""""" """" """ """"Edgefield, S. C. 
Leonard R. Hill , '38 g., Army""""""". ""',","",""" ,','" ""',.,"""'" ""Fairforest', S. C. 
1st Lt. Wells S. Hill, '40 g., Army"""""" ",."" "",."""" "" , .. """""",Fairforest, S. C. 
Sgt. James N. Hilton , J r., '42, Army .................. ............ .. ............ .. , ........ ,Canton, Ga. 
Pvt. Carley M . Hinson, '33, Army .... .. ...................... , ............ : .......... .. .... Mullins, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Brian F . Hodges, '38 g., Army ............................ ...... .... .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet Rupert E. Hodges, '42 g" Army .......................................... West Point, N. Y. 
1st Lt. Gameel R Hodge, '38 g., Army Medical Corps ................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Frank S. Holcombe, '40 g., Army .................................... W estminster, S. C. 
Lt. (j.g.) J . Neville Holcombe, '25 g., Navy ............ .................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Samuel T. Holland, '41 g., Army .... , .................................... .S"impsonville, S. C. 
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Lt. Col. W, W. H oller , '22, Army ........ ,................ , .. ,Washington, D C. 
James R. Hol t, '45, Army............ .... .. .. ............ .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ray Price Hook, '41, Army .. , ...................... .......... , ............................ Lexington,S. C. 
Lt. Edgar O. H orger, Jr. , '37 g., Army Medical Corps .............. , .. Greenville, S. C. 
Pvt. T. B. H orton, J r., '42, Army ................................ , .... , .. ,H eath Springs, S. C. 
Lt. Jack D. Howle, '40 g., Army Air Corps ...................... .. .. .... , .... .. ,Andrews,S . C. 
Cadet Harry H. Howle, '42 g., Army Air Corps, .... , .... .... .... , .... ,.Andrews,S, C. 
Woodrow VV. Hubbard, '38 g., Navy ........ , .......... ...... .... .. .. , .. .......... Bennettsvi.lle, S. C. 
Lt Herbert Hucks, Jr., '34 g., Army .................................................. , .. ,Mulhns, S, C. 
2nd Lt. Robt. Hudson, '35, Army .. .. .. .. .... .............. ................ .......... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Charles W. Huff , '44, Army .................... .. .............. .. .......... .. ................ GreenvJlle, S. C. 
Lt. Col. p, D. Huff , '14 g., Army ........ .. .. ...... ............ ' ........................ 7al~~7s' ~. ~. 
Chas. H. Humphnes, J L, '32 g., Army ............ .... ........ .. .. , ............ , ...... \\ a a a, . . 
Pvt. \,yilburn A. Hursey, J r. , '45, Army.... .. ........ DarlmgtOl~, S. C. 
Pvt. Amos E. Huskey, '42, Anny.. .. ...... , .. , Greenv~lle , S. C. 
Major Cecil G. Huskey, '39 g., Anny.... .. .. ,GreenvIlle,S. C. 
Lt. Jones B. Huskey, '40 g., Army ...... , .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
. I J C H h' '15 A' Sanford Fla. Bng. Genera ' . ute Ison, g" lmy ...... , .. ., 
Sgt. Allen E . Hyatt, '29 g., Army, .............. .... ,.. .. .... ...... ...... .. ,Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Geo, S. Hyatt, '35 g., Army.. .. ...... ' .. ............ .. .. Spartanburg: S. C. 
Lt. Col. Julien C. H yer, '13 g. , Army .............. ................ F ort Sam Homton, fexas 
Cary T, Isley, Jr. " '42 g., Army.. .. , .... .. , .. ,..... .. ,vVashmgton, D. C. 
1st Lt. Glenn 150m, '38 g" Army...... ..,Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. J ames M. 150m, '34, Army ...... ........ .. , .. ............ , .... , ...... Spart~nbtirg, S. C. 
Corp. James M. Ivey, '42, Army ...... , .. ........ ........ , ............ , ...... .... Fredencktown, Mo. 
Capt. Fehham S. James, '28 g., Army Chaplain .... Sumter, S. C. 
Lt. Karl S. Jeffcoat, '29 g. , Anny .... , ........ Calhoun Falls, S, C. 
Lt. Ja sper c. J enkins, J r. , '38 g., Army.... .. ........ ' ......... Chesl.ree, S. C. 
Pvt. Jos, H, Jenkins, '43, Army .. .. ...................... .. , .. , .. , .......... ............ , .... ,U1110n, S. C. 
2nd Lt. vVm. C. J enkins, '40, Army.......... .. .............. .. ...... U1110n, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Julian K. Joliff , '43, Army Air Corps .... , .... .. ...... .... ,Gatesvllle, N . C. 
Sgt. Alvin J olly, '40 g. , Army ........................................ , ...... .......... ,Spartanburg, S, C. 
Capt. J. G. J ones, '36 g. , Army ................ , ...... , .... .... .... .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Sgt. Johnnie M. Jones, '42, Army, .... .. .... .......... .. .. .. .. , .............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Murray R J ones, '35 g., Army.... .. .... .. .... .. ..Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. \Vl1l. R. Jones, '38 g. , Army................ .. .... ..,Spartanburg, S. C. 
1s t" Lt. vVm. Eric J ohnson, '39 g., Army Air Corps...... .. .... ,Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. John H, Justus, '31 g., Army Chaplain.. .. .. \,yoodford, S. C. 
1st Lt. E. B. Keisler, '29 g., Army Chaplain, .... .................... ...... Newberry, S, C. 
Pvt. David W. Keller , '39 g., Army .. .................. , .. .......... , .. .. .......... ,Waterloo, S. C. 
1st Lt. John W. Keller, '33 g., Army.... .............. .. .. .... ,Greenwood, S. C. 
1st Lt. James C. Kemp, '35 g., Army ...... .. ...... .... .......... , ' .. ,Edgefield, S. C. 
Cadet Richard C. K ennan, J r., '44, Army Air Corps.. .. .. ........ .. N orth vVales, Pa. 
Lt W ' Crairr K ennedy '27 g. Army .............. .. .. , ........ .. ,Spartanburg, S. C. 
1 s~ Lt.' Joel bC. Kennedy, '30 ~" Army .................. , .... ,\ ,yilli ston, S, C. 
Robt. A. Kilgo, '45, Army Air Corps.. .. .. ,Laurens, S. C. 
Lt, Edwin A. Kinard, '37 g. , Army Air Corps... ...... , .. , .... , .......... Spartanburg, S. g 
Jack M. Kinard, '42, N avy, ...... .. .............. .... .. , ...... .. ...... ,...... , ...... ,. Durham, N. . 
Major \ ,yl1l. H, Kinard, '34, Anny.. .. ................ , .. ............ , .. ,Spartanburg, S, C. 
Capt. Russell C. King, '29' g., Army .................... , .......... , .. , .. McBee, S. C. 
Warden H. King, Jr., '43, Army .............................. .. ...... .. .. ........ .... .. .. Hartsvllle, S, C. 
Grady 1. Kinley, '43, Army.... .. .......................................................... Mebane, N. C. 
Lt. Robt. E. Kirtley, '39 g., Army .......................... , ...... , ........ .. Spartanb~rg, S. C. 
Lt Col H enry B. Koon '23 <Y. Army Chaplain .. , .. , .. ,U1110n, S. C. 
• . , b' C , 1lNY Sgt. Edward C. Krug, '40 g., Anny .......... , ...... .. .. .................. , orn'>\ a, . . 
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2nd Lt. Albert L. Lancaster, '37 g., Army .. ................................................ Union, S. C. 
Sgt. E. Grey Lancaster, '39, Army ............. ......... .................. .... .... . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Francis M. Lancaster, '42, Army...... ..... .......... ............. . ......... Union, S. C. 
Capt. James J. Lancaster, '40 g., Army..... . ...... Pauline, S. C. 
2nd Lt. \;Ym. T. Lander, J r., '40 g., Army. ........... ........ ..Williamston, S. C. 
Pvt. Olen B. Lane, '45, Army .... ........... .. .. .. ...... ................. ... ........ .. .... .......... Latta, S. C. 
Capt. J. C. Latimer, J r., '27 g., 'Army Air Corps........ ... .. .. ... Honea Path, S. C. 
Capt. Jos. M. Latimer, '31 g., Army........... .. ...... ... ....... . .. ... ... ... Anderson, S. C. 
Chas. E. Lavender, '41 g., Navy............... ........ .... ............ .. .. .. New Zion, S.c. 
Lt. Jo;,n A. Law, Jr., '27 g., Navy ................ .......... .. ........ ... ........... Spartanburg, S. C. 
T. W. Law, Jr., '27 g. , Army .................... .. ............ .............................. Lancaster, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Rutledge M. Law son, '12 g., Army ............................ Camp \;Yol ters, Texas 
Capt. B. D. Lee, '25 g" Army.............................. ......... .. ... ....... ............ Albany, Ga. 
Lt. Col. J. Y. LeGette, '15 g., Army........................ .. ..... ... . .. ....... ........ Latta, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Chas H. Leitner, J r., '29 g., Army Air Corps ....... ... .. ............ Denver, Colo. 
Pvt. Clyde J. Lever, '29 g...... .......... .. ..... .. ....... B lythewood, S. C. 
Major H. D. Lewis, '24 g., Army .. ... ....... .... ........... ........... ......... Horry County, S. C. 
Capt. Marshall G. Ligon, '37 g ., Army .................... .. .... ................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Francis M. Lineberger, '36 g., Army ........................... ............... Rock Hill , S. C. 
Cadet Wm. R. Linkenauger, '42, Army Air Corps ...... . L ............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. John J. Little, '35 g., Army................................ .. .. . Pageland. S. C. 
2nd Lt. Robt. C. Little, '39 g. , Army ...... ................. ......................... . .] onesville, S. C. 
Lt. Roger D. Littlejohn, '44, Army Air Corps ...... ............ ..... ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. J ennings B. Livingston, '42 g., Army ........... ............ ..... .... .... Woodford, S. C. 
Chief Petty Officer L. L. Lokey, '24 g., Navy..... ..... .. ................ Augusta, Ga. 
1st Lt. Robt. H. Long, '40 g., Army.................. ..... .... .... ... .. .Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Geo. E. Love, '39 g., Army ...................... ..... ... ..... ... .. ............ Kings Creek, S. C. 
Capt. James H . Lovelace, '33 g., Army........... ... .......... .. ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major Chas. W . Lovil), '29 g., Army Chaplain .......... ...... ................... . Marion, S. C. 
1st Lt. Baker Lucas, '40 g., Army ................ .. ........ .............. .... .. ..... ....... .. Nichols, S. C. 
Ensign Pickett Lumpkin, '37 g., Navy ............................ ... ..... ...... Collingswood, N . J. 
James, A. Lybrand III, '37 g., Army Air Corps............ .... . .. ........... ... . Siater, S. C. 
Pvt. James R. Lyles, J r. , '33 g. , Army......... .. .......... .. ....... .. ........ Darlington, S. C. 
Pvt. Daniel M. McCaskill, '43, Army...... ......... .. ......... Camden, S . C. 
Ellery G. McClements, '40 g. , Army........ ... ..... ......... ...... .. ... Rochester, N. Y. 
Lt. D. VV. McCravy, Jr., '35 g......................... ...... ... .... ... . .Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Harold E . McDowell, '32, Army.......... .... ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Edward E. McKibben, '31, Army .. .... Charlotte, N. C. 
Lt. Harold M. McLeod, '28 g., Army.. ............... . . .... Timmonsville, S. C. 
Robt. D. McMillan, '37, Army.............. .. ..... ... ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Robt. J. McPherson, '42 g., Army........................ . .. ........ ...... K ershaw, S. C. 
Pvt. Thomas C. McSwain, '43, Army........ ............. ........ .. ... Cross Hill, S. C. 
Lt. Clarence J. Mabry, '41 g., Marines................. .. .... .. .... Union, S. C. 
Cadet M. B. Maness, '41 g., Army Air Corps...... ... .. .... ............. .. ... Greer , S. C. 
Capt. E. A. Manship, '24 g., Army Air Corps ..... Tatum, S. C. 
1st Lt. Edward R. Mason, Jr. , '35 g., Army...... ........ . ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Julian A. Mason, '36 g., Army. ..... .......... ... ........ .. . .. ... Woodruff, S. C. 
Pvt. Madison P. Mason,. Jr., '36, Army........ .... ........... .. ... ... . Chariotte, N. C. 
Capt. Theodore P. Mason, '36 g., Army.................. ......... . .. ..... Woodruff, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Preston B. Mayson, '24 g. , Army ............ .. ................ .. ...... .... ...... Atlanta, Ga. 
1st Lt. Julian R. Mellette, '30 g., Army ................... .. .... .. .... ..... .. ... .. Summerton, S. C. 
1st Lt. Walter B. Miller, '32 g., Army....... ........ .. ... .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet Wm. J. Milligan, J r., '45, Army Air Corps ..... , .... :. .. .. ..... Woodruff, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Wm. 1.. Mills, '42 g., Army......... ....... ......... . .Prosperity, S. C. 
1st Lt. David L. Mims, '36 g., Army... .......... ...... ..... .... .. ... Timmonsville, S. C. 
2nd Lt . Burt 1.. Mitchell, J r., '40 g., Army. .. .... .. .. ..... . ... . Cross Hill, S. C. 
Capt. Harry 1.. Mitchell, '41, Army Air Corps.... .Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. J ohn H. Mitchell, '38, Army.. .... .. .. .. .......... .............. ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Sam B. Mitchell , J r., '36 g., Army Medical Corps .. .. .. Sumter, S. C. 
Lt. Col. J ohn B. Montgomery, '33 g., Army Air Corps ..... .. .. .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
How ard E. Moody, '44, Army Air Corps .... ,. .. ..... .. Dillon, S. C. 
Lt. P eter R. Moody, '37 g., Army.. .. .Cooleemee, N. C. 
1st Lt. Cl eo B. Mooneyham, '34 g., Army Air Corps ............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Chas. E . Moore, '27 g., Army Air Corps...... ........... .. .. .. Spartanburg,S. C. 
1st Lt. Franklin D. -Moore, '29 g., Army.. .. ...... .. .... .. . Mayo, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James H. Moore, '41 g., Army... .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major J as. H. Moore, '37, Army Air Corps. .. ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt . Robt . S. Moore, '40 g., Army...... .. .... ..Spartanburg, S . C. 
Corp. Robt. F. Morris, J r., '39 g., Army.. .. ..... .. .. .. Greenville,S. C. 
Capt. C. H . Moseley, '28 g. , Army Medical Corps .. .... ...... . . Anderson, S. C. 
Pvt. Sheldon B. Moseley, '27 g., Army....... . .. .... Barnwell , S. C. 
Lt. Marshall 1.. Mott III, '40 g., Army...... ... ..Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Wm. 1.. Mullikin, J r., '44, Marines .... ...... .. ............... ...... .... . Spar tanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Steele Munn, '45, Army....... ............... ..... ...... ............ .. ..... . ...... .. Pamplico, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Fovan P. Myers, '32' g ., Army.. ..... .. .... .. ..... .... ..Honea Path, S. C. 
Lt. F red M. Nan\1ey, '42, Army . ...... .. ........ ... ... .. ..... .. .......... .. . .... .... ... Wellford, S . C. 
Dewey B. Nettles, '44, Army........ ....... ... ........ ......... .. .. ... ... .. .... Lake City, S . C. 
Pvt. H enry H. Neuffer, '31, Army .... ... .. ....... ...................... ......... .. ..... Abbeville, S. C. 
1st L t. Peter N. Newton, '37 g., Army...... .................. .. .. Gib son, N . C. 
2nd L t. J ohn H . Nolen, '40 g ., Army............ .. .. ...... ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Robt. 1.. Norrell , '35 g ., Army .. Clemson College, S. C. 
Cadet James \ ;y. Norton, '35, Marines . . ... .... .. ............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. A lbert R. Nicholson, J r., '36 g., Army.. ......... ........... .. .... Edgefield, S. C. 
1st L t. Richard J. Noble, '36 g., Army Medical Corps.... .. .. Smithfield, N. C. 
Lt Robt . R. Odom, J r., '42 g., Army......... . .. ..... ...... ........ .... .. . Bennettsville, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Marion D. Ogburn, J r., '42 g., Army.. .. ... .] onesville, S. C. 
Lt. Col. Lewis G. Osborne, '17 g., Army.... .. ...... . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Rowland H. Ouzts, '19 g., Army........... .. ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Francis P. Owings, '26 g., Army Medical Corps.. . .. .. Newberry,S. C. 
1st L t. James R. Owings, '29 g., Army Air Corps.... .. .......... N ewb erry, S. C. 
Capt. Marvin A . Owings, '31 g., Army... .... .. . .... N ewberry, S . C. 
L t. Col. Ralph S. Owings, '24 g., Army Air Corp3 ..... Newberry, S. C. 
Pvt. Mack A. Pace, J r., '38 g., Army ...... ..... Saluda, N. C. 
P vt. N olan D. Pace, '42 g., Army......... .. ...... ......... .. ...... . Saluda, N . C. 
Lt. Jack H. Padgett, '39 g., Army.. .. ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
M ajor V. 1.. Padgett, ' 14 g., Army.... .... ·Des Moines, Iowa 
Cannon F. Page, '38, Army.... ........ ........ .. ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
P vt . E verea e O. Page, J r., '44, Army. .. ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
H orace C. Page, '40, Navy......... .... .... . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Jeffe rson C. Painter, '42 g., Army....... .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Geo. L . Partlow, '37 g., Army... ........ ....... .. .. .. . Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James A. Patch, '39 g., Army.... ... .......... ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet Reed C. Patrick, '44, Army Air Corps .... Hampton, Va. 
Maj or J. C. Patterson, '14 g., Army..... .. .... ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cadet Wendell M. Patton, Jr., '44, Army Air Corps.. .. .. .. .. Spartanburg,S. C. 
1st Lt. Herbert G. P eabody. '40 g. , Army.. .. ... .... .. .. .... .. ........ .... .. .. Poultney, Vt. 
Capt . Cecil T. Pearson, '38 g., Army.... ... .... ......... .. .... ........ Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Pringle 1.. Peeples, '41 g., Army.. . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. vVm. Pettis, '32 g., Army.......... ..Spartanburg, S. C. 
L t . I saac A. Phifer, '26 g., Army Medical Corps. . Spartanburg, S. C. 
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2nd Lt. James D. Phillips, '38 g ., Army ..... Spart"anburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Brunus W. Pinson, '36 g., Army. . .... .. .... .... .. Gaffney, S. C. 
Capt. W. B. Pollard, Jr., '33 g., Army ........ ..... ....... ... .. Greenville, S. C. 
Lt. Henry L. Poole, '30 g., Army Medical Corps...... .... . .. . ... .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. R. E. Poole, '28 g., Army Medical Corps.. . ... ... .. ... .. ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Frank H. Powell, '35 g., Navy. ... .. .... ............ .... . ... ............ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Ralph B. Praytor, '32, Naval Medical Corps .Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Geo. W. Price, Jr ., '34 g., Army Medical Corps ......... ... . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. J ohn H . Price, '26, Army..... . .. Seneca, S. C. 
Pvt. Robt. M. Price, '36, Army.... ...... .. .... . ......... .. ........ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Norman P riester , '41, Army ......... Allendale, S. C. 
Major Arthur C. Quattlebaum, '35 g., Army Air Corps. .. Prosperity, S. C. 
Horace B. Rainville, J r., '44, Army Air Corps .......... ....... .... ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. James J. Ramantanin, '45, Army...... . .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Thomas C. Ramseur , '42 g., Army..... . ..... C heraw, S. C. 
Lt. Curtis A. Randall, '40 g., Marines. . ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Sam J. Rasor, '33 g., Army ....... .. .. .... Cross Hill, S. C. 
1st Lt. James C. Reames, '37 g., Army........... ..... . ..... .... Tillman,S. C. 
Geo. M. Reeves, J r. , '42 g., Army.... .. ... ... . .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Franklyn N. Rhoad, '40 g, Army..... ..Garnett, S. C. 
1st Lt. K. E. Rhoad, '29 g., Army... ............. . ... Garnett, S. C. 
1st Lt. Ernest L. Rhinehart, '39 g .. Army...... .Batesburg, S. C. 
Corp. Kenneth P. Richardson, '42 g., Army............. ...... . ........ Seneca, S. C. 
Corp. Frank M. Richbourg, '40 g., Army .... ... ... .. ... Camden, S. C. 
Lt. Edgar A. Rickman, '41, Army ........... ..... . ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Wm. W. Ritter , '37 g., Army ...... ... Newberry, S. C. 
Lt. Stephen G. River s, '29 g., Army...... . .. ... Mt. 'Croghan, S. C. 
Pvt. Horace A. Roberts, '43, Army... .. .... .... ......... .. .. ... Miley, S. C 
Cadet James E. Roberts, '42, Army Air Corps.... . .... Spartanburg, S C. 
Lt. Joel E. Robertson, '41 g., Army.. ...... .. . .... .... .. Greer, S. C. 
Lt. Roy L. Robertson, '35 g., Army Air Corps .... ... Caroleen, N. C. 
Pvt. Leonidas C. Roddey, '28, Army ...... .... Fort Lawn, S. C. 
J ohn B. Rogers, '44, Army.. ..... .......... . . ..... Glendale, S. C. 
Pvt. Theus W. Rogers, '38, Army ...... ... ....... . ... Bennettsville, S. C. 
Major Benj. S. Roper, '33 g., Army. .Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Thomas B. Ross, Jr. , '37 g., Army.. . ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James R. Rountree, '39 g., Army .... ............ . Buffai'o, S. C. 
Capt. Gabriel Rouquie, '38 g., A rmy. . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Richard F. Ronquie, '40 g., Army.......... ..... .. ..... ..Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Simon K. Rowland, '41 g., Army. . .... Sumter, S. C. 
Capt. Benj. W. Rushton, '28 g., Army. .] ohnston, S. C. 
Capt. Ed. A. Rushton, '31 g., Army. . ....... .]ohnston, S. C. 
Capt. P. A. Ru shton, Army. . .... .]ohnston, S. C. 
Chas. M. Sanders, '42, Navy.... ..Rock Hill, S. C. 
1st Lt. J oe M. Sanders, '36 g., A rmy....... ..... ...... .............. . . ..Rock Hill , S. C. 
Lt. DuPre Sassard, '36 g., Army.. . ..... Pageland, S. C. 
Major B. L. Scoggins, '30 g., Army Air Corps. . .. .]efferson, S. C. 
1st Lt. James L. Shands, '40 g., Army ........................... ... ...... .... .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Herbert C. Shealy, '43, Army.... . ........ ......... ............. ... Gilbert, S. C. 
Howard W. Shields, '45, Army...... .. . . .................. Chesnee S. C. 
2nd Lt. John VV. Shuler '41 g., Army.... . ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Corp. Wm. A. Sicglet, '43 g., Army.. . ............. ~Cornwall , N . Y. 
A. J. Sikish, '42, Navy...... . ...... .......... Bellaire, Ohio 
Hugo S. Sims, '41 g. , Army...... . ... ...... Orangeburg, S. C. 
Lt. Wilmer A. Sims. J r., '42, Army Air Corps..... ... . ...... ..... Florence, S. C. 
Cox . E. S. Singleton, '36, rtavy.. ... ..... . ... ...... Detroit, Mich. 
Pvt. Richard A. Skelton, '27, Army.. .Anderson, S. C. 
Capt. Gobe Smith, J r., '38 g., Marines .. :...................... ... ... . ......... Sumter, S. C. 
Cadet Horace C. Smith, '42 g., Army Air Corps. . ... Gray Court, S. C. 
2nd Lt. J aines R. Smith, '38 g., Army..... ..... ............ .. ... ... . .. Spartanburg, S C. 
Richard S Smith, '41 g., Army Air Corps.. ...... . ..Spartanburg, S. C. 
Henry B. Snyder, '40 g., Army .................... .. .. ........ ...... .... ....... .. . ....... Drexel Hill , Pa. 
2nd Lt. Thomas N. Snyder, '37 g., Army........ ... .......... .. ... . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. J ohn W. Speake, Jr., '31 g., Army Medical Corps.. . ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Carl R. Sproles, '44, Army........... ... ..... ......... . . ..... Clifton, S. C. 
Lt. Wm. C. Sprott, '38 g., Army........... .......... . .... Summerton, S. C. 
Pvt. M. L. Sprouse, '39 g., Army...... .. .... ... ..... .. ...... . .......... ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Albert C. Stacpoole, '38 g., Army... . ... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Lt. Jesse E. Stallings, '39, Army...... ... ...... .. .. .. ...... ........ . . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
James c. Stanton, '38 g., Navy.............. ..... ....... . ............. . ......... McColl , S. C. 
Lt. Chas. E. Stearns, '37 g., Army Air Corps . . .. Westmont, N . J. 
Major \Tv . E. Steele, '28 g., Army Air Corps ....... ... Bingham, S. C. 
2nd Lt. \ 1Vilbur O. Stephens, '42 g., Army.... ..Mayo, S. C. 
Maj or E. B. Stevenson, '26 g. , Army Air Corps.. . ... ...... . Marion, S. C. 
1st Lt. \1Vm. L. Still, '41 g., Army..... . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Allen H Stokes, '24 g, Army........... . .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt'. Rembert C. Stuckey, '26 g., Army. . .. .... ......... .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. Rufus D. Stuckey, '29, Army.... . . ....... Bishopville, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James D. Sumner, '41 g., Army.. .... .. ... .Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. James L. Swofford, '41 g., Army ....... .......... ..... .. ....... .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
W m. G. Swofford, '44, Army Air Corps ............... ......... ... ........... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Oliver R. Talbert, '42 g., Army ...... .. ... ..... .. ..... .................. .... Allendal e, S. C. 
Pvt. Ralph Tanenbaum, '43, Army .......... .. ............. ... ... .......... ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Geo. E. Tate, '41 g., Army................. .. ..... . ... Spart"anburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Jack P. Tate, '38 g., Army..... ..... ....... . . ....... . Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Garland E. Taylor, '26, Army Air Corps .. \1Vashington, D. C. 
Sgt. John A. Taylor, '44, Army Air Corps..... ..... .... . . ............ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. T T. Taylor, '3 1 g., Army .. .... ..... .. .......... .. .. .. ...... ............... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Duett T . Teale, '36 g., Army Air Corps .... .... ... ..... .. ......... ... .... Chesterfield, S. C. 
Lt. Ed S. T ennent, Jr. , '27 g., Army... .. .... .... .......... .. . .. ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
. \" Th '36 A Spartanburo ' S C Capt. Richard ·v. omson, g., rmy ................. "" . · 
Capt. J. F. Tindall, '34 g., Army......... ..... ............ .. ............ ... .. ....... .Inman, S. . 
Capt'. E. A. Toney, '31 g., Army............... .... ....... .. ....... .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Capt. Geo. N. Trakas, '35 g., Army Medical Corps .... .. .............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Gus N. Trakas, '44, Navy.............. .. .. .. ............. ......... .. ........... Spartanb~rg, S. C. 
Sgt. Ben H. Troutman, '40, Army ...................... ... .... .. .. ......... ....... ..... Statcsvlile, N. C. 
Major F. A. Troy, '31 g., Army ...................................................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major Beverly H. Tucker, '35 g., Army ........... ... ......... .. ......... ............... Union, S. C. 
Cadet G. C. Tuggle, '44, Naval Air Corps............ .. .: ... .... ...... Gaffney, S. C. 
Lt. Ed. B. Turner, '41, Naval Air Corps ......... ................. .... .......... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. (j .g.) Wm. L. Turner, '40 g., Navy ............ .. ............................. ..... Denmark, S. C. 
Lex T. Upton, J r., '40 g., Army.................. .. ...... ...Spartanburg, S. C. 
Herbert E. Vaughan, Jr., '36 g., Army...... ....... .. .. ... Reldville, S. C. 
Ensign Albert A. Vermont, '34 g., Navy........ .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. T. H. Vickery, '42 g., ~rmy Chaplain....... .. ........ Spartanburg, S. ~. 
1st Lt. Robt. H. Walden, 35 g., Army........ .... .. ............. Moore, S. . 
Ensign Newton F. Walker, '36 g. Navy ....... ................. .... ........ Cedar Springs, S. C. 
Ensign Chas. B. Wall, Jr., '41 g., Navy ......... ......... ........ .... ....... ..... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ensign Maurice E . Wall, '42, Navy.. ......................... .. ....... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt . David A. Wallace, '25 g., Army ................................... .. ... .... ........ Richmond, Va. 
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2nd Lt. Thos. E. Wal sh, Jr., '41 g., Army .. .... .... ........................... Orangeburg, S. C. 
Lt. James C. "Valton, '39 g., Army ............................. ~ ...... .. ...... Vaucluse, S. C. 
Ray H. Walton, '43, Army....... ... .......... .. ........... .......................... . ......... Ashe, N. C. 
Pvt. Virgil S. Ward, '39 g., Army .... .................... ... ..... .... .......................... Union, S. C. 
Capt. Julian M. Way, '38 g., Army ..................................... ............. Hemingway, S. C. 
Pvt. Harold L. West, '44, Army ............................... .. ... .. .............. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Major Robt. C. West, '2:7 g. , Army ........... ... ..................... ..... ...... ................ York, S. C. 
Lt. Col. James P. Wharton, '14 g., Army ....................... ................... Columbia, S. C. 
Chas. W. Whetstone, Jr., '39 g., Arnly ...................... ...... .. .......... St. Matthews, S. C. 
A. L. White, '42 g .......................................................................... .. .. ... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Arthur W. White, '39, Army ........................ .................... .......... .. .... Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Carl P. Whitlock, '41 g., Army ............................ ............ .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. Pacolet, S. C. 
Cadet P. E. Whitlock, '43, Army .................. .. ...... ................ .. ...... ............ Pacolet, S. C. 
Ensign Hollis A. Whitten, Jr., '40 g., Navy .................................... .... .... Pacolet, S. C. 
Pvt. Richard C. Wiley, '37 g., Army Air Corps ........................ Schenectady, N. Y. 
2nd Lt. Guy W. Wilkes, J r. , 42 g., Army ........................ .. ...................... Chester, S. C. 
Francis E. Williams, '40 g., Navy .......... .. .......................... .. ............ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Fred H. Williams, Jr., '41 g., Naval Air Corps .... .................... Merchantville, N. J. 
2nd Lt. Harry P. Williams, J r., '42 g., Army ...... ........................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Col. John C. Williams, '27 g., Army ...................................... .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. John Calvin Williams, '35 g., Army ............ ...... .. ...................... Pawlet, S. C. 
Major Oscar K. Williams, J r., '28, Army .............. .. ........... ...... .. . Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Avery W. Williamson, '34 g., Army .......................................... Fair Bluff, N. C. 
Ensign John W. Williamson, '41 g., Navy ........................................ .. Norway, S. C. 
1st Lt. Bennette B. Willingham, '36 g., Army .................................... Chesnee, S. C. 
Capt. Dan W . Willis, '32 g., Army .......... ...................... ................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lt. Col. W. H. Willis, '27 g., Army ............................................................ Lodge, S. C. 
Lt. (j.g.) Milner B. Wilson, '24 g., Navy .................................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Samuel H. Wofford, Jr., '41 g., Army ............ .. ..... ............... Woodruff, S. C. 
Lt. Albert B. Wolfe, '34 g., Army Medical Corps ... Orangeburg, S. C . . 
Capt. Henry G. Wolfe, '35 g., Army ............ .. ................................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Allen O. Wood, '40 g. , Army .......................... .. .................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. Sam S. Wood, '36 g. , Army ....................................... .. ................. Pacolet, S. C. 
2nd Lt. Jas. W. Woodberry, '39 g., Army ...................... .. .......... ............ Poston, S. C. 
Pvt. Judson M. Woodruff, '39 g., Army .......... ............ ............ .. .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pvt. L. J. Worrell, '31 g., Army .. .. .......................... .. .... .......... .... ........... .Leesville, S. C. 
1st Lt. Thomas F. Wright, '29 g., Army ................... ................... Spartanburg, S. C. 
2nd Lt. J os. E. Wrightson, '42 g., Army ........ .. ............................ Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lt. David A. Yongue, '41 g., Army ........ .. ................................ .. ........ Neeses, S. C. 
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